pounds. There can, indeed, be no doubt that a lamentable degree of laxity prevails in this matter, and that the number of samples of drugs examined by the authorities is ridiculously small when compared with those of food seized for the same purpose. As illustrating the freedom and impunity with which the substances dealt in by chemists are apt to be adulterated, we may refer to an investigation which we lately made in regard to the composition of belladonna plasters.
Our attention had been drawn to the fact that the amount of belladonna contained in certain much advertised belladonna plasters was far below that which is ordered by the Pharmacopoeia, and to ascertain what was the exact position of affairs we had samples taken from a considerable number of chemists' shops, including those of some makers who rather posed before the public as making a speciality of these plasters. The result was amusing, although somewhat destructive of one's faith in man, and especially in chemists. Unfortunately it was impossible to publish the report as it was received from our chemist, containing as it did the names of all the parties implicated. We had no desire to be involved in a series of actions for libel, and so the matter was allowed to drop. Unfortunately, tlie matter does not end with belladonna plasters. We are assured that much the same sort of sophistication goes on in many branches of the drug trade, and that, trusting to the absolute helplessness of the purchaser, druggists only too often supply drugs which are anything but of the "nature, quality, and substance asked for."
